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WHAT SEVENTH 'DAY ·BAPTISr·s·ARE "DOING~': 
. .. . . . . 

. " .. 
(DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK.UP") 

, , 
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MILTON, WIS. - A motion picture, .... The 
Kindled ' Flame~" . was 'shown at the ,Com' 
munity 'Lenten, service' on ,Friday night, 
March 21, at 8 p.m., in the' Milton Sev-en'bh 

- Day, Baptist church. 
This picture is ..... a vivid' drama- o'n the life 

of early. Christians under Roman, oppres .. 
sion." With its s~tting in the year 394 A.D., 

" ,/ 

" 'Superintendent Clement of thc','Sabbath 
school announced ,the Vacation Bible_School,' , 
committee to be, Mrs.' Menzo Fuller~ ·Mrs. 
Harlan Brehnick, .andMrs~ Myra T.Barber., 
Pastor Ehret will work'With this 'comtnitEtee. " 

. ' , '~6rresporidenJ., ' 

ALFRED, N. Y. -'- · .... Easier ... Tide,'t' a sacred.' 
. cantata' by Gaston 'Borch, was sung by the. . \ 

'. Seventh Pay Baptist choir. at the, regular 
morp.ingservice 'on Sabbath day, ,March 29:·. 
The, choir was assisted by the following mem .. ·', 
ber soloists: Nellie B., Parry, soprano; He'nry' 
E. Pieters, tenor;' Donald Ha~gis, baritone;~ 
and : Wayne R .. Rood, bass.' . ~ , 
, : Dr. RayW. Wingate was the director ahq 
organist. '-' Alfr?d Sun. ' , 

SHILOH" N. J. '- The people of thfi Shiloh 
Church are at work at more than ,the usual 
jobs while their p'astor, is on" leave.' Coni .. 

,mitteeson every phas~ of ·pastoral service,' 
have been and 'are assuming, resporisll?ility for' 
Friday evening' and Sabbath services, ' the 
weekly arid quarterly buUetin, a monthly 
County Home meeting, speCial' prayer i.neet~ ", 

',_ ings, a visitation progr:am including -calls' 011:,: 
sick and shut,;ins, publicity,- social,' weicom .... 
ing those who 'attend church, havi1):g' flow';--
ers there, and' any other tasks 'which' present 
themselves. ;' " 
, ,Friday evening services have' been varied 

the power of ChristianitY is seen £0 t:d~~ph and ,most inspiriQgwit;h Sabbath ,. school 
~ over pagan religion. During ,the devotional classes' ahd. invited gues~s.' participating. 
service led by Rev. Orville W. Bab<;:ock, the Neighboring 'ministers" our' ac~ing pastor, 

, ,high' school' a cappella ·choir., directed by' 'Leland' Davis, the young people, and bQth' ; 

Rev. Orville W. Babc6ck U ' , 

Kenneth A. Babcock,' sang~ , choirs have: contributed to the Sabbath m0rn'" 
inQ: 'worship. -The attendance is norm, a:l1y . I 

This is' the . fifth in this year's .serie,s 'of ~ 
seven services ,Jar the season' of Lent, spon'" nigh at all .s~rvices since. the' s~ow ana 'ill/ ' 
sored 'by the' Methodist and Seventh Day 1'!esses have' more 'or.lr.ss abated." ,',.', ' " 
Baptist Churches of .Milton and Milton Junc:" ,Mrs. EllaSheppard's class of young peqple '
tion and the Congregational Church 6f Mil... prepared andpresep.ted', tJpe. -progra~ at the ' 
ton. _ Coprier. ' , , County' Home in 'March, 'wjth the a~sistan~~~~/ 

_ of' Elizabeth' Lupton since 'Mrs., Sheppard is ~:. ,.' ',' 
N'ORT,H LOU,P. - The organ committee ilL.· The Brotherhood of the S;;tbbath'school: " 
reports tnat among those who have been perfo~~ed:-,this, 'servjce in February." " , , 
honored are John L. ,.Ward and· Cora Good... The bulletin committee: of C<E. young' 
rich, 'Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar.ber, Mr .. and people" assisted ,by ,~r.and ,Mrs. ,William" 
Mrs. Timon Swensen, W. G. Rood, D~acon Richardson, Jr:; 'aredoirig· a 'fine bit of'wol:'~' 
and Mrs. Wilson Babcuck, Dr. .Qrace',Cran" in editing and' publishIng 'the weekly"church :' 
dan, Mrs.' Mary IS. Wi:I1iams, Mr. and Mrs .. ,pr6gram~ Auley Parvin, is editor. 'Typists'.' 
H~rbert Green, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Bl3:ck, ar¢ Evelyp- Trout and Manon' ProbasCo. 
and, Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert VanHorn., There 'Lorraine Rainear cuts tlhe stencils. All this' 
have been several contributors. , ' (Continued' in:~ide, on p~ge 251) - ' , -
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The . :fi~t Americari '- mis'sionaiie~ t~ ,return: to 
Japansinee the __ Far have gone'. ynder.th:e:: auspiees.. 
of a cominissiot;l, of the Foreign Missions .. C()nfer'!' 
ence of ,North Ameriea, in which aU major rilissjon_ 

. boards participate. One "h-t;lhdreci missionaries have' 
been approved (Oeneral MacArthur says li~ ~ants-

· one: th:ousand inissiQnaties),. and -aJready forty"two ' 
are' 'on -the :field~· - Last summer' $70,000 were' s~nt 
out [from '~ission .boards in North America for the 
relief -- of' Japanese" pastors';-;-an~ ·'$100,000' are'no-w. 
'beiqg: secured for erecting' tem porary ~hu:i:-ches, in 

· strategic places.. It '. is. e~til:nated, that.it will . b,e 
possible to .build tliirty churches wLth-tnismpney. ' 
~-W. ·W. Reid. . . " 

- '-

H they ~ou1d, oniy s~e ~thand th~·; strUggle- of. 
the people of Bur.ope to reb~ld ,a ,Christian ~onti:
nent from the' ruins of war, Am'ericans would .double ' .' 

· their ,s;lcrifices ang their giving for. United' overSeas 
church'relief and.' reconstruction,- according: to' Dr. 

. R. W. Barstow,.- exeaitive' director of service' for 
Church World Service.. Dr~. Barstow made thiS 
statement' just prior' to 'his embarkation; for· Amer~ . 

• ica. ·He was· in _Europe .. several , weeks, sUrveymg 
. the needs of, the peQple' and' conf~rring . with 
Europ~an. church .leaders ·o~ future plans.' ": 

, "The unavoidable fact·. is tluit' the future 'of 
Europe, the very survival ·of Christianity; 'rests up(,n' 

. ,a, greatly ,increased' .respoQSe 'from . ,the', people' of . 
Atl}eri~," . Dr. Barstow reported.,: '. "Ours .', ~ 'the 
'only' 'source to which sufferittg 'and . ~eartsick ~eli'. -;--' 

,'an~ women ·and· children can look.'~, .' _ 

.' Vol. 142, No. 16 . ·Whole No. 5 ... 238 -

_ uThe' greatest contrilbu'tion most ~f us: can make 
to "the United States is to pe in our relationships, 

'attitUdes, jtidgments~ 'anet influences~ the makers of 
peace~ ,the bea,rers of a spirit of strong,' ·Informed, 
'intel1i'g~ilt; resolute will' .for justiCe, ~~ saysRt. Rev .• 
Ap.gus Dun, Protestant' Episc<?pal, bishop' 0:£' W:as4~ IN THIS' ISSUE' ,~. 

'ington,' D.' C. ../\ 'people which' tolerates gross 
, Edito~aIs:' Words to the Wise .: .. :: .. : ...... -.-... " .... ,.:., .... , ... 259 u4justness and deprivation ,to a, miriority race "at 
.Feature: Hebron Church 'Provides New home 'is very i!l eq.~ipped to maiJI-taih justice in :the, 

H·ome. for Pastor" ~ .. , .... ,-... -............ : .. , .. ,---.. ---.. : ...... -_: .............. 261· w.0h~ld ahbroad. . hIt 1~ vedry : eabsy to. tell other ,people . 
Missions: ·(Dr. -William' -L. Burdick, Asha ... ". . w_ at t ey -' oug t to ' 0 .a out a' mino.rity race;,.' 
'way:, R. I.) "Behold, I Stand at th"e Door ' , , - : but if, we :Americans are ·to be- makers of ~eace we.;' 

, . ' must learn to cross' the barriers Q·f Ilace, dass, ~nd ': . '. 
:~~u~~~~~~,~~.-: .. -.. ~~~~ .... ~~~:~_·.~_~_ .. ~.~_:~~~~~ ... ;_ .. :,,_ .. __ 262. -- nati9n with th_e .spirit of unders.tanding.~' ".' , 

WOIDal1'S; Work: '(Frances'Davis, Salem, .. ','. 
W. Va.) The United Na·tions ..... , .. : ........ -.... ~.:, ... ,.~_263 Uni d N . . Q ..... ' ,0.. '. te atlons uestlOn Box .............. " ............ : ... :,264· 

~tian Education: (Rev.' Harley 'Sutton, . , 
Alfred Station, N. Y.) .N ational Family /' 
Week.-Se.cond H'opkinton Church Has .', 
R ;C' .' . -, ome' oIDIng .... , ........... ,:: .. " ..... ,; .. :-.... ,-........... , .. ,: .. _, ...... ,~ . ..: ... _,265, 
New"Auburn Church Reports Youth '. 

. '''0neW orId, One Bo~k';' is: thfi:: the~e' that has' . 
been selected for the 1947 Worldwide Bihie ·Read;.~··'
mg Progran:t, which cove~ the period from ThaD:ks:.. -.' ': 

. giving to' Chris~as~ ~The ,program "is sponSored. ,'.', 
annually by ,the, American ~ble' Society' and 'ac-: ... ,. I 

cording fo its . director, Dr~ James v. Claypool; is' .' 
the, . fourth consecutive, . year 'in .which this .. plan:· of c •. ' 

daily Bible readings ~ill he prollloted. . '. : ,'- " 
Acti vi ties. ------'-.. :'.:.------.:'.------..... _ .. ,., .. -,~---- , _______ , ___ , _____ . ____ ,:.,., .. :~ .. 2. 66 

·iChiIdren'.s Page: Qur iep~er' E:~change ,-.. -----.. ;. __ ~ ..... 267.. • Th~', cro~s. -of' ,Ch~i$t is· repla~ing ···i;he gold~n,"·., 
India.napolis Fellowship ... --, .. ----.. , .......... : ..... --:~., ....... --.. -.--.-:~268 ima~es 'oC the Buddha' in Various -temples'. 6f· Hok.· . ' .. ', 
Moments of-- Medi·tation'· ':..':'.' -..-', 268" .-' kaid.o. Japan.' ·This report COIneS trom. :the news..: . 
': . . ..",.' .... -- ...... ::---:'.--... -... :'~ .. ' .. ' .... ----... :;: .. :. '.~ paper' .Chugai .Nippo,· ';Vhich :'rs .-under . BlJddhist· ' 

. 'Second Century Fund .. ------.'.---' ......... : .... ~ .. , .... : .. -: ......... :-..... " .. ,270. . management and 
. y ~u,Too;' Ca~Be· a . Nervous Wreck , .. --., .. --_ ......... :270·, ' ' . 
'. '/.' . .' - -: 

WORD,S- TO~THEWISE ' _ 

The wise shall irih;rlt. glC;i:-y: bq.t shake 
shall be' the pr9ni~tion..:. ti£ f~lS~·. . 

, Proverbs 3: 35. 

A word' to . .the wise 'is . sufficient-. -so .tne 
,timeworn saying goes .. E~ch on~ of· iIs ~·che~~ 

, ishes· the ,idea:. of'cbeing wis'e~ ~. Cetltainly ''we~ 
all' stri~e, as Christians, .,toseek: God~-s guid~ 
~nce and live dally :a~cording--:to divine wis ... 
dom, A "very' important and ipte-gral \ part 
o( the day, by ~ day, rorttme' is" :finances; ·Of 
course,. ,many other.considerations· are vital;' 

, 'but in:evitablYP10h~tary: 'm<itter~ :touch, and 
, effect ~ost--others, ',' We,. wiselyrecogni;e. ,the 
impottance·-of m'Oliey p~obl~ms, ·not on:ly for 
individuals .but for ~ ·otgaI{ization-s., So mere 
inenti~n .,of' -some of . t~~~ difficulties now 

. fa'ciI:tg us as a group.(and concerning USelS 

, individuals) . should .be·, suffideht~ ,altltough 
. '. . 

each·. problem isseri9us enough' and important 
enough to be', 'discussed· at ~ gt-ea-t 'l~n.gth. 

I. 

r~co~~e'nded, . by COmmission at .the 
·~ning 'of- '-thi~::b~dgct year; the .Trp,ct:· Sociew- , 
'w~ allo~a:ted' ·.$5.,500'.' :The~ society"s .budg~. 

,',. ," '. '. -

aotually' caned for $8~402'from over,;.all church 
giving-that IS, unless 'activities wer? to be 
curtailed. 

I 

During the . .-:6.tstsix months' of the year, 
the Tract '~'Society' .received only '$1~848. 
Th~rmearis that· so far only a little more 
,th~n 33 p~r cent' of the :y~arIYtot;;il allQwed -
by C~JIlmissiDli' has come in an;d ks-sl than, 
22 p~r cerit of what is actually ne~qe.d to 
carryon the work outlined for'the yea1-. ~ 
of v,;,hich adds'ulrtothe fact 'that the working " 
b~lan(;:e.:in the·treas·u,ry.is at very low ebb. 
·In " fact~ unless additional money is received , 
from/som~'source right away~ the:6.r~t"·of .. th& 
mbntp obligations cannot be m'et· withOut 
borroWing. Other boards are In -a similar 

, position. <,t: , . I ,,, . 

.so~ethi~g ~i.lst 'be'> done-. -and done ilIi." 
'\.' - , . '-- , 

med~at¥l!~p. increase giving through' de' 
nomlna-h,ional channels~ or the wprk of Sev ... 

: - \. • • ~-. _. r • 

enth D~y . Baptists will·suffer and. alLc~ance 
'will be . lost' of raisillg~ the remaIfl11:lg portioJ;1 
of·the total .. budget .ouring ,th~ . part 'pf ~e 
year that::·is.l~ft .. : ·Gei1.era!,'C()nfer~nce~- to: 
be. held .)n:,:Westerly, .. R~ I~; August 19 .. 24, 
is little mbr'~;'than.,:6.fteen weeks away .. ' 

. - .; " 
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iniriisters made this statemenf: "The' time will '" 
soon come when'I will" have to seek outside. ' 
employment to augme~t .my ,income.~" 'What 
a tragedy! Neither that minister, '"nor any 
other, will complain ·to his church; but he 
has grounds, for complaint. Ministering to 
a church is a full .. time mission, 'especially ,if, 
the church is to prosper and grow. No one 
realizes. that, more than the' man who has 
been especially called by God. to minister. 
,But first of all, the minister must fe·ed and' 
clothe· himself and his family. 

, We have not yet done all we should ·finan .. 
cially for our church employees-particularly 
~he pastors. An increase in the regular pay 
check -comes 'first, and there are other ways 
to help: pay the pastor's car expense; make 
an allowance for. supplies, such as paper, ink, 
mimeographing materials, and other items 
needed, in doing his j<:>b; grant 'cost"of"living 
bonuses f~9mtime to time; and find other 
ways 9f giving extra assistance appropriate to 
each situ3!tion and each locality. 

. III. 

...... 
. ~.-" t, 

. ? 1 ; fj ci r§ ,§ c t· -

, PIN POINT. EDITORIALS 
God doth change ·the bitter 'hUsks and' mental . 

~ering~of adversity into honeyed food and sweet 
deli~~ts, w~eJ1 we faithfully yield oUrselves to his 
sufl;lC1ent grace. , -Edwin 'Dummer. ' 

* * * _/ . 

I wish you . . . som,e new love 'of lovely things. ' 
and some, n~ forg7tful?-ess -of the teasing thin,gs.' 
and some hIgher prIde In the praising thiIig~, and 
some sweeter, peace ;fro'm" the hurrying things, 
and .-some doser fence .from the worrying things. 

-J ohn Ruskin. 
* * * 

Even though. every door ,be" sJar~1tried ,in ~ur 
faces, still we must knock. - Charles A. Beard. 

e~ally saved, just in the nick of tiine, by dona .. 
ttons . {rom 1\merica. , But· the same letters 
tell of others ' who are no longer able, to be, 
out of. bed because their diet has so long 
been Without the essen'tials for normal health. 
. Pastor ]ohn'.,p. Schmid' of the Iryirigton 
Church,whi~h, is '4eading,the' drive for 
German rel~ef, made a special trip to Plain .. 
field on Apnl 8 to confer with denominational 
representatives and officials of the Commit .. 
tee on Relief Appeals in the Churches. '~I -
~o~ld nb,t plead for myself, 'I' he" admitted. 

, It IS hard forme to ask for money. But we 
have ~o more funds ,With which, to purchase 
or ,ship supplies. And every day members 
of ,th~ Irving~on Ohurch receive letters from ' 

,iSeventh ]?ay' Bapti§ts iI)' ,Germany, letters 

Enthusiastically at Conference time last" 
Augu~t the people voted to double the goal 
set for the Second Century Fund. That ~as 
a noble gesture and was undoubtedly inspired 
by winning motives.' However, the time for 
CQmpletion of the campaign is running' out 
~d a great deal more is needed in p1edges 
~d cash donations to "'go o~er the top." 
~hall . we aot in keeping with' the inspired 
1c:teal, or· shall we let 'that momentary ins-pira .. 
non take the place. Qf' persistent plugging? 
It takes hard work, and' sacrifice ,to accom~ 
plish ,most any worthy ambition. Here' is a 
deserVing cause.' Let' s he ~nners, with' a ' 
100 per cent score. 

. that-~ell, we can't sleep at night because', 
the l_e~ters ~ tell a:bout such unbelievably sad 

-: condlt1ons. ~ , ,.' ( 
, We ,all s-ense, at least' to some extent the 

great need in this field of relief and reh~bili", 
ta.tion. Have we done the best we can? 
Total receipts from various churches arid in" 
dividuals during March wel;'e only $186. 
The shirping costs for .the. same period were, 
$284.62, and food purchasedamdtinted' to' 
$437.46. 'The Irvington Church:: fro~ ,. its; 
own treasury, paid out $536.()8-the expenses
abo.ve the am'Ount received fr<;>n1 the' denomi.. ',. 
natIon. ,This they an~, willing ,to do, but' th¢y:........--,,.----: 
caIl?ot be, -~xpected ,to Gontinue' doing such 

IV. 
Seventh Day Baptists in Germany ,are in 

d:sperat~ c~cumstanc~s. Through the "'ship .. 
pmg cent~r at Verona, N ~ J." boxes of food, 
,clothing, and. other' essentials have been 
,packed a~d. shipped ,to' help relieve the suf ... ' 
, fering over, there. ' Th~ people of the 
,churches 'have, responded·' gloriously, as' Sev .. 
,:enth Day Baptists ahvays dq to any' worthy· 

challenge., 'But the .'response 'has not been 
~reat ,enough~ or' consistent 'enough, to come 
anywhere' near meeting the'real need. Heart .. 
stirring letters are 'being- rec~ived almost daily' , 
,from' fellow Christians who have been lit .. .. . . .-

260· 
,/ . 

- ...... -
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a dlsp.ropd~t1on,ate. 'share. Since the. inception 
of thtsrellef proJect, the. Irvington ,', Church ' , 
by its~lf has given'Il).orethan$1,700a: surri ' 
far ,in, excess' of' all, the' other contributions," 
put ~ogether. 'This aniount, plus ,that given 
by the.r~st of us, still has barely~ begun>tb 
take Ga!e of the real need. .' ./ 

• ,;:.< (Continued on, p~g~ ~ 269) 
.' .," 

'" rynt~d'/fqt the.pa.sto,; \vas' .suddenly· . denied •. ' 
them •• , .',', . " , ' 

_._,c ,_ Aski~g., ,the ~~;d~s,..help,the c~urch .. went 
"', By'Rev,~ Rex· E.Zwiebel lnto actIon .• ' A bee was 6rganlzed, to tear 

, 

, . down, the old horse sh,eds behind the church .', 
." MANY: YE~S'AGO ,-", T suspe~t. as i so that the luffiberin' them' could be "used.' r 

,_ early ~s when Clarke Crandall ,--and W~th,.,prices.- going up,.a ,committee was ap" 
Jesse M. Greenm-an. of Alfied,N. y.,sur ... · p()lrtted 'to secure a loari from the Memorial 
'v~yedCra.ndall ~ill. as 'a" possi!b1~ place" to " Board., ' ,When this was . granted, power. to 
start a Seventh, Day Baptist,commuJ;lity-'-, 'build was' placed in ,the hands of the trustees. 
the: ,1?eople of ,Hebron beg~n :to, dream· of J 1;"he trustees ,were pon Stearns, Earl Ken ... 
build11lg a~ hO,me ,for amiriister. The' spot ' yon,. and L.' ,D. Pepperman. Oris O' Stutler 
where the new parsonage now stands is in' was called from Salem, We Va., to take ' 
clude<L in a' plot ofa little over, six acres .. ' c~arge, of ~onstruction., Additional financial 
pu_rchased in 1854 a,ndwhich was nameditn... a1d ,.was received from" churches of' the 
mediately the "~pars01?-agelot.';,. ' . . , " ' ~vy e:stern ~ss6ciation and from many in ... 

___ .' It. is quite' ,easy, to imagirt-c that :the desire ,dlJ:1~a~s'l b ' ." -'. ' ..', . , ' 
for a parsonage -was str:ong,~whe.n the First " uc a ,or, yvas gl\~e~ by the men, an~ 
Hebron chUrch was ereoted'in'1899'. Nearl women. of the comlIlun1ty. ~ The -first nail -~ 
forty;two years,' later when" Rev 'Char1!s wzas; dbrllven ,on O~tober 1, 1945, and Pastor 
B d"" ' f' -' " '. Wle e and-famdy moved in on April 15 
. on was l'astor,a, und :for parsonage bulld.. 1946 Wh'l' h· . . 1 ' , 
11lg, wa.s sta~ed. ,The Lord'ts Acre idea was " ". ' . 1 e ,t ere IS a, arg~ amo~nt of 
in~rodgced " an~ the proceeds wer~ dedicated ,~~1!i~~g to be done, ,t~'? parsonage 1S very, 
t? that fund. It wa~, th,en that a mere ~pr~am .. -, . ..' .. ,. , , '",' . 
became a r.eal' vision .. , ,The :meniber-s' ,of' the', . LIterally! sweat, blo~, and tears, Wlth 
church, with a large amount of co .. opeiation~uch -sacnfice made ~~ch. an adventure pos ... 
from the community at large,annually pledge ,s1bl,e. Often ~h.ose things that. cOl!llt for ~he 
several acres of-potatoes under: the Lord's' In°d

st cOhs~ .the ,~mQst." ,,!he few--~jWhose' falth 
A I: E 'h f' , d' h' db" " ' ' rna e t IS proJec,t l. paslsble" 'ask no personal 
_ cre paIl" noug un " s. " a een accumu' , credit, 'knowing' ltin:." ~ltthatthebuildin . 
lated by ~945~ that the churchag~eed tha:t, sta?ds ,as, a te&tiIP-()i1.yt:,th,~ir de-sire that th~ 
t~ere. was en?ugh, 'to stapt ·cop:st~uotlon. The '''klngdol1l' of 'God"" he built ~~on earth' as it 
spark was gIven when the\home that-was is' in heaven.'Ic~' ,',', 

NEW PARSONAGE 
" .. .-"-' . 

Hebron, Pa. 

, This 

.. -' . 



It ,daily become~ m~re appa~ent, that' (}od ~ S, 
respect 'for the freedom' of our· ,affections" 
thoughts, and purposes is complete. It is 

-; ~part of, that respect for our freedom ,that 
, he never' forces upon us his own gif.t,s. He 

offers them; but unless we' actively accept 
them, they remain :-ineffective as far as -we 
are concerned. 

""Beh~ld, I stand, at the door and, knock ~~ 
-that is always the' relation of GoP our 
Redeemer ·to our souls. He has' paid the' 
-whole price; 'he has su'ff~teq the atoning 
death; yet still he waits till Wf; open t~e do?r 

, of our hearts to let in . his love which will 
call our love out. He never breaks down 
that door: ' He stands, and ,·knocks. 

be ai?pa~~n't. _ Also '~vety ch~C;h '~~oulc1:'~sk', ' , 
itself, ""What contcibution,~ <;an~ thi$, 'church: - " ' 
~ake" to the locatcommunity ap.d to - the 
world?,~ '/ Every denomination shol:1ld,,' ask 
itself, "What' contribution caq this ,or.gani'!' 
zation of churches Jnake to the' good _of 
human-LtyT'" If ·there -was' ever a time ,~hen 
Seventh,~Day .B~ptists ought 1::0 ask tJ\em ... ' 
selves what co~tribution they ca~ mak~ ,~o 
,the kip.gdom 'of Christ, it is now.', . Hav~ we 
anythitig the world needs which other. de ... -
nominations do not' have? If we have, we 

'should by ,all means give it in the' fullest 
measure. 

, This leads ,to another question 'which 
should b~ pressed' at this time, namely, ""Are. 

And this, is true not- only of his' first' de... we willing, -to make our, contributiohs' freely 
mand for admission to ·the mansion of the- and fu1lyT" P~rhaps cine of th~ rea~ons why 

, soul; it is true also of every room within: that ,the cause which we hold dea;r has ~ not been 
mansion. There <!,re many of us who have mor~ prosperous is that we have not been 
opened the front door to him, but have only more Jaithful 'in the stewardship com,mittt?d 
let him into the corridors and' staircases; to' us as a' people. - W4en we proclaim half .. , 
all the rooms where we work or', amuse 'heartedly a'nd haltingly, the tru,th which has, 
ourselves ,are -still ,closed" against him. h made us a peculiar people, our lu~ewar.mness 
There are still greater multi-tudes who ave is 'taken' as an evidence of ,our insinGer, {ty' ,in 
welcomed' him to some rooms, and hope he' 
will not ask what goes' on lJehipd the doors regard -,to .the -things which we :profess to 
of othe'rs. But sooner or later he asks; and believe. There is no better ,way to show we 
if we do not 'at' once' take bini to' see, he really believe that which -we profess· than to 
leaves the room where we_ wer~ so com.fort... support·to the utmost the boards to -wtlqmwe 
able WIth him, and 'stands kn6cking at the have entrusted our work . 

. closed door. ' Do' we ~ a people really believe .that 'we 
And then ,we Can never again have the have a contribution to 'make, ,to,the colossal' 

joy of his' presence in the fust room until task 'ofJhe world~s 'redemption? ,Do w,e be ... " 
we open, the' door at which. he is now knock ..... -lieve that we hav~ somethihg, wh~ch. is ~eeded, 
mg. . We can only have hi~ wi~h us -in the in, the United Sta-tes, West" Itldies" Sou~h , " 
room that we -,choose ,for him, 1f we really America, China, Holland, I and ali .the world? 
make him' free of all the house. --. ~illiam, We. do! ' Then 'let us . push Qur worK, as: 
Te~,ple; Personal Religion and 'the Life of .those who are in earnest.W.' L. B.' 
,Fellowship. ' 

, 
, - ' 

What Haye W"e to Contribute? ~ 

When Gener~l Marshall took the oath of' 
---.., office' as secretary of, state he said: ""1 Will 

,db my best~~~,' This is ali ~xample Jar us 
ill and we may well ask, ~C.What have we :to 
contribute 'td the world"s-goodT"·, 

--
. . Every person' has some -worth ... while ,con., 
tribution which -he Clln make., . If l?-e ,-will 
study himself in his surroundings, this will 
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PERSONAL' RESPONSIBILITY ' . . -' ,-~;~.Y 

The 'church hegan' with lay _workers: 'a com"; .-, 
merciaL fi~her-man p.reached, the first sermon,' a 
prea-ching 'deacon was ,the first ina.r~~ _.a-, tent"; " ' 
maker was the first ~missionary .. ' ~. 1'he,suecess" 
ful ongoing of the :'cnurch i~ these ti~es depends 
upon the, arouSing of -1aym,~n and, lay, ~oD;len ~o 
their' 'personal respo1;lsibility an~ to the need for 
better underglrding, gUidIng, and helping our' min: .. ' ' 
isters 'and ' otn~r': professional Christian workers.' 

, -,-,I. O. R9y:se~,;"., 

,-
I 

"'--~ ---
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: . ,There '. ar~~' suggested . am~ndments . to the..-; -years-another ·~a?d. possibly ·more. perf~ct ...... . 
. original charter.. Ope is that the delegates·.organization'. 'Today more than ·ever .. ,there. 
· be . chosen directly by .. the peopl~ 9£ 'the "is t11.,e need to grapple directly with,th~pro1:y' .' 
world through electionso participated ,iri . by· . lemsand difficulties oI~lie organization whic4' . 
all the voters' qualified to elect members of. we' have at "hand.· .. ' . ,',. '.' ..... ~. , 
the national parliament in their own coun> c~12.here is the need· to work stei:ldily arid" 
tdes. . .courageously within th~ frame worK·of'.~he ," 

""We cannot wait for ye.ars to .dev,eiop a .l!nited. N(:~:tion?, riei~h.er hoping for.impos': 
new organization to deal with 'the' imme'" SIble. utopla~ ~or. glV1ng' up too. soo~ ',the 
diate . complex' problems confronting· us-' i adn:lttedly dr~lcul~ attempts t~ achieye lnter' 

· including the "control of atomic energy.To'- ~at1onal co~op:rat:on; even ,w1th Olir pres~rtt . 
day -we have only one organfration~ and that Imperfect. lllsti·tutlons ~:and, our . eq":lally . lm~' 
is the United Nations. We' may be able to pe,rfect hvman nature' .. 'I···· ..... .' . : 

reform and strengthen it in. time; we; can . Henc~ one of the Important· tasks . f~r all .... 
possibly amend_ its· charter and. cure! its de.-··· of us, 1~ we <are to b~ ,of rea~ •. help~:~s to .. ' 
fects over th~ years. We cannot substitute understand the work of the UnIted Nat1o~s. 
'for-it-today, tomorrow, or.Jormany weary Berea, W. Va. 

, . 

UNITED NATIONS QUESTIQN' ~OX 
. ' 

How. tnany'ariswers . would yo~. he able to giv~ correctly? 
-. - -", . 

(This questionnaire was used by the Lost 
Creek Ladies' Aid 'as part of a program'on the 
theme of 'peace. The chairman of the peace 
committee. Mrs. Marion Van'~Horn ·of Lost 
Creek •. W. Va., would welcome . si.mHa:'1' ma' 
terial and' suggestions for stUdy prepared and 
used by oth.e~ societies.--lF. D.) 

. 1. When ·was·the .recent mee'ting of the 
United Nations Asse.mbly? . 

· ·Answer-.·-October 23 to December 15. It 
was the -?econd ,part of the first session. 

2. Who act~d as presid~n ~ of this. ses" 
'sion? 

'Answer-Paul,Henry $paak, 'foreign minis" 
ter of Belgium. . . 

3.. How' . many . countries'~were repre" 
senfed? 
·Answer~Flfty .. five~ 

. 4'. ;How many. countries ,had women dele' 
gates? . '. . . _ ' 

Answer-Four: United States, India, New 
Zea~and, and the' Dominican Republic~.. ' 

5. W40 was the U.-S.· woman delegate? 
Answet-' -Mrs. Franklin D.Roosevelt.' 

6.. . How many l~nguages are spoken by 
the United Nations? 

45J~million speak Chin'ese, while' about '212' 
million speak English.. . ~ 

. 7. . Where is the capital of· the. lJN' to 
be- built? :. 

'Answer-·· -A ,skyscraper headquarters is to 
b,e built in New YorkCity,.m-ade possible by 
a ge~eraus gift by John. D .. Rockefeller. . . 

8. What requirements does.the· charter of 
the UN make' for admissiori.bf·· new mem", 
bers? .... . . .' .':-

Answer-The charter provides that ~em" . 
. bership' is open to peace .. lov~g states w~ich 
accept the ',' obligations' of the. charter . and 
in' the judgment· of the· UN . are~ able'and ' '. 
willing t9 carry out these: obHgations~. ",The .' .. 
GeneraL 'Assembly, upon .recommeri.dation of· 
the Security Council, acts on appHcatioris ........ ' 

." i .' . . ' . 

9. What disarmament· resolution' was· 
adopted by the. General ~ssembly? .' .' 

Answer-It . provides' . that the· ·:.Security, .' 
Council shall work out a plan for g,eneral-'te'~'" 
duction., 6£ .. armam~nts, inspection, and· con' . 
trol, with particular emphasis on the eHmina' 
tion 'of we?-pons of mass destruction such as 
atomic bombs. The resolution instructs .. the: 
Security COUIl'cil. to formulate disarmament." 
plans in the form of an :internationar con." 
vention which~ whet; passe~ by··theGell?I:a~. ". 
Assembly, would be sep.t on··to theniember .'. 

, -' .' " 

," , "" -" 

, ." 

• _J , 

..' :.:' 0" '. lJR ·~.HOPES .• AND . DESPAlR"::roo('in .' .'. ~ .ME!tt1.Qdi,s~ggested.· by ·Dr~.·· ,Swearingen· .• 
.. - . :.the. ho~e, wheth~r" we·thlnk-:in .terms . incru~e;premarital cou:nseiling as'couplei are'· '.' 

ofo r~Gruiti~g '. st1:"eng,th .'. for'Jhe church: of to ... ' .:. estabHsJling . .therr Christian:,hQmes 'and' 'an' . 
".: morro,F, r~arin'ga·generati6h of younRChris.. . . ticiQate', the' . :rearing or. children '. ~ithin' ··the . 
t~ans; or -Df.'. 'achieving a' :brotlie:r1y, ,wodd,:~3:c". 'Christian'tradition; creation uf, speclalli£era; . 
cording to. Dr. T. T. Swea'r1ngen; director ture.£6r reading in. the home;' giving.atten·":· 

.' .of adult'warkand f41I1~ly education:· of the Hon·to the effect 'of comrilun~ty forces on 
'. Interna.tional .. COuncil of 'ReligiolisE,ducatioll~ faI¥ily' life, . su~h . as housingp'roblems,' need. 
. :..: 'Exptessing'h~sb~lief, that'Chdsrliinliving' for recreation facilities, creating correct stand ... '. 

· in;the . home' is' mpre .imperative . ,tQdaythan.· ards .·ofsuccess; and developing' a, realiiation . 
ever b~fore, Dr. "Swearingen announced in'a of' "1i'theChIistian. religious ,}significance' in . 
pets'onaI: ·statetPent· ··fhat. c1947·.·~ Nationil groWing life of every. thought, every word, . 

. . Family'.Week Will be- observed May .41' 11 by- every' act, and every .tel(ljtioriship~· 'which 
Protesta:.nt;~ .Cath6lic, t;tnd Jewish 'faiths . using. . makes religion a sprrit' and' direction giving 
.the theme,' ~~Christian .. L;ivirig .' Begins' ·at. . m~~ning and :value to' eve~ life ~xperience~~~ 

'. H'ome, ~.~. givmg recognition:~-to . the' tr~Diendous 
.importance and i1J.fluence··of family life. .' '\SECOfNH{)!HOPKGNl'ONCHUR.CH 
· An' inteifaith . ·committe~ ,hasJ)een .'J;D:ak1ng HAS '::HOME~COM:RNG . . 

_ plans for ,the contrn.ent ... Wide· obse:rvance·in·: 
churches and synagogues; andin<::hidesR~bbi. '/On;Sibbath afteinoo~, February 15, 1947, , . 
Ahron Opher,New·~:Xork City~ assistant to' the Second, Hopkinton church, the little" 
the president 'Of theSynag()gue -Qdurtcilof '. church,by the side of the road, was the. scene . 
America;. Rev.~. Edgar·c Schmiedeler of Wash,.'-of a' speCial ,I;fQme ... Coining. Theprogl"am . 
,ington,. D. ··C., , directoT'~ of the "Family Lite'. was givell. particularly for the young people 
Bureau 'of' the 'Nati6nalCatholic·"Welfare ,of: 'the church,~d;surrounding community. 
·Con£eren.'ce; and' Dr." ,Swe'aringen,'-v.hois .·:Thepastdr,Rev.P'aui'S. Burdick~, Cind Lewis' 

. . sectetary 'of the c<?mmitte-e. F. Randolph, .,a·deacon. :.alld· superintendent 
.~ -"",The ,home is where childreriacq~fre .,their. of, the.' Sabbath scho:ol;'worked' together for 

.several weeks -nre. ·paring·for tho .e· o'ccasion. ' .. sense of life values, ~~ Dr~ IS-wearingende.... .I:'" 

clarE~d: "~W·hethe.r'Ne -wish it or not" learn.. . The :l}ame . for the -gathering" fo"H~me .. 
· ing constantly ~akes place within' the falriily . Coming,~\ -was' suggest.ed by the 'pastor>' The 
circle.' It never ceases. . Ideas 'are fashioned . church was, welL 'filled .. with' friends from'" 

.. , . and the emotioll:al qu~Hty. of 'the Ja-illily'rela", ,. Ash~way~ 'W!.esterly, Rockvil1e~ and the local 
, tionship transforms ideas into. prejudices,_ village. ' '. . 

ideals, /' and 'Purpose&. " . ,-.. . -' .. 

fo~Therefore, "he co~tintied~Uthe.;natter· of. 
. '.: teaching in ,the home is 'not anoptiorial~lIl.at' .. · 

. ter. ,·The.churc1:lmust :.face ,~hefact.thatit ' 
·~cartnot .. decide:' ·whether'Or. not learriiIili' takes 

.. ~ . . place' in ,the'· home; hut. itc~,affectwhat . .is', 
· learned. The' church ca~ help to' determme, 

-' ... -

. ~ '" 

Answer-·T-w~nty .. languages.' 'The UN, 
how~ver, has five official languages: French; 
Spanish, Russi~n~ Chinese, and English. Chi ... 
nese is spoken by' the most. people;. almost states for. ratification. . .. ... 

""' " . "" "' 

./ 
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Wayne R. Rood. Mrs'. ,Rood ,also ,wrote a the primary cfass it was ,the orily 'ciass,,-he;',: 
note to ~the 'church.'. All interesting letter . sides, the adult class., As, the school grew, two.' 
was 'received and read fro'm Mrs. Ellen Cole,' more classes, the intermediate and 'junipr,. 

. a member of the first day Baptist Church at' ,were. organized.' ' . 
Hopkinton.' Mrs. Qole 'is 'runety'tvi,To; Rev. ,. . ~. :' . . . 
Witter is nin~ty .. four... All . of the~e letters . . !In a4dition, to the recent' growth;'.1 thin~": . 

',brought, much cheer and encouragement to: that the, school is . looking forward to' ptog~ess .' 
and improyement in, the ftiture~' ' "~. 

the church. orga~ation. ' , ' 
" 

HOME.COMING ,'ADDRESS. OF' WELCOME -. 
, " 

By LeRoy Burdick., 

Mention should also be mad~ of the paper, : 
'''Deacons Tha:,t I Remember," by Mrs. An .. 
nette K. ·Mills, arid also the ,remarks given 
by Deacon Walter' D'. Kenyon on ~'Ministers For ,more than orie . hundred. years our' , 
That I Remember:~ Rev. Harold R. Cran .. " ch:urch at Hopkinton, ~a:s been' a 'force', fot' 
dall and Rev. Harmon Dickinson added to . good; a powerhouse sending a divine, impulse 
the progra~ with 'very approppate remarks. futo men's lives; a Qeacon, guiding.themmto·· 
Rev. Eli F. Loofboro also brought a message channels of 1;ight; a fou.ntain,· sep._ding· the 
of encouragement. ' " , ' pure, clearwater 'of life" into .g~'uls ~hirsty 

ap.d parched by sin., - , 
Our church organization at Second Hopkinton ' , '. " , , , 

has much for which to be thankful, and we are ' Today~s program is prepared as aIJ, effort to.' 
praying and trusting that with divine help we can gi~e honor to the men and women. who have,' 
continue .being prosperous.· as !ai church. and, that. ,- down through the years,' ,given. much' to , 
the heavenly Father will bless' and' guide each' build 
m.em.'ber So that we ~~ will have shown progress at . up and preserve thischur<!h-..M-aY'we" 
the end of 1947. They that trust in the Lord be inspired ;today to give -wholeheartedly of -0 

shall be as mount Zion, which ~annbt be removed, out time, effort, and, prayers,. that God. may 
but abideth .for ever.~' Psalm 125: 1. ' u~e our lit~le _ group -,today as _ he ·used. our 

, . L. -~ ... Randolph, forefathers of the faith in: years that are 
~orresponding ,Secretary. passed. 

, ' 

, SECOND HOPKINTON S~BATH SCHOOL 

By, Edwin James, Jr. 

NEW' AUBURN CHURqI 'REPORTS' 

VARIOUS YOlJTH Acnvirms 

.- "'--

,The S~cond 'Hop~ton Ha):>bath -school i 'Mrs. Neal D. Mill~writes .f~m-New 'Au~ , 
was or garu,2; ed, on Apn14~ 183;5; a few -months burn, 'Wis.: "'We had a' ,Valentine party fo~' 
after' the organi2;atio~ of the church. The ·the : Junibr~;t?rimary, and' ~egihher ~¢la~s~s-.:'· .~ , 
first school had ohe dass, with about fifty.. of .. the, Sabbath school. " The 'teacp:e~s gave ' .. 
one scholars. It is sup'posed that the school 'PrIZes, to the one in each class, bringing the' " , 
was first divided into classes around May 25, 'I?-icesthotnemade valentine." The afternoon: .,: ' 
1837. " was spent playing 'games and: contests,. 'arid' '> , 

Among the past enterprises of the, school 0 the party ertde4· ,wit~ a. big supper~~",. '. . ".' / .. '. 
are' 'the library' and the lJruon Concerts. This' church' was the -first to write..:: for~" 
The library was' started . in 1841, with the' bOdks to 'be used in' Vacatiori Church '8chool' ~.-
purchase of so~e bC?oks" ,a~4' e?Cchange§ of . which' 'will 'probably be held early in'June:,,'" . 

, "books were, made with the Rockville and "Mrs. Mills ,reports .. , - ',' .. '" ",' " ~ 
Clarks F~l1s schools. By: .1852 there -were' " ..... ,T. he' 'childre~" enJ'oy, at1.d"l,ook·. f~rw~4,_;to,··. ';':">,: . 

,165 books in ·the library, -aLld although, it . ' .'.- ~. 
has n'ot been in. use for' . many years~ 'some 'ge:tt1ngthe.~eventh Pay:, ~aptist'~ ~<?ys:' and", .... : . C ':. 

of the books are still on the. shelves. . . 'Grrls p~pers~ _~sP\.¥ills_sald. -...... ' '.',.~.', " 

.In the early- eighties, Sab'bath school- and 
churCh concerts were held in conjunction 
with . the Drst day chUrch~ which were known 
as .... Union Concerts>.... -

__ The school ~as changed much' during ,the 
last few. years." I re,member when I entered 
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" Address: M"lZp:ah· S. '. Greene 
" . Andover, . N. r~ 

"_ _ i .'._ 
Dear, Mis. ' Gre'ene:-

-- I.·am Evelyn IGleo,ra Kershaw.' . f am ,eight, 
yea.rs old: . I ,have no, brothers or ,sisters. I 
am in.' the third grade. 
, Since .-we:have no church here; "GranQP1a 
'a~d I sing 'several'hymns,cindwe have, 'ciP:

, mltted. several . verses ~to . memory fr9m .:our· 
. , Bibles., We try to 'do this every Sabbath' 

day. ,We wish we were close ·fo 'one" of . our 
churches so 'we qould. go to Sabhath' sdio01. ; 

I will be lo'oking for this. letter in the 
Sabbath Recorder. -" 

. -- Love from your neW'· friend, 
Welton,' Iowa. " Evelyn. G. Kershaw. 

Dear Esth~r: 
Pq.stor Greene and I are both a'little' under 

,the' weather with, spr~g . colds, which we 
hope will not stay with us \long. However. 

,we are ,in style, for many Andover, residents 
,;have 'colds or grip., I be1je,!e over a"hundred' 
children were,out of school -because 'of colds" 
before 'the beginning 'or . Easter-- vaca:tion, 
which begah_Jast"Wednesday:' I think we 

,Dear Evelyn: -, were having stormy weather when yoUr'let .. 
r~ grateful tobotl~, you and your gql.n4nia ter came~, but today is bright ,arid s:unny~ 

for "this nice letter, and am sorry I coilld .not ,though' a heaVy Wind is blowing. 'Yester:day 
get ,it, into the 'Sabbal1h Recorder before. 'we 'had quite a thunder ,storm,. ~he storms 
But I receive man)?: letters and of" course have . God' se:p.ds us have -their: value; and when 
to 'have the first ones ,pUblished :first: " " - we have Po pleasant day, we' appreciate it, ali 

I believe it was some "week-sago that I 'the, m,9re by' contr~st. "'Into~oh 'life somEf
first heard that the, Welton church had ,been 'rain must fall~so,me days be,dar-Rand dreary.">; ~ 
sold.:., Tha:tis what happened_ to' our Scio- , Youth .,coIifef~ndes are being held in this 
Church not far frofu here~ so'that the 'Sa:bbath ,part, of the sta,te" also;· ,and furnish>a. very 
keepers ·-:":there ha.:ve ·. become ,lone", Sabbath worth"wfli~e' experience" for .·our .young peo .. 
keepers. '. . .. , pIe .. May.'God bless-you every One.. ' , 
. ,I,. too" used.,to learn' Bible. ,ve£sesat' my " Y,o~rs in Qhristiap. love, 

. graridmot:her~s'~knee', ·'-and., how "I loved 'to do ' Mizpah S. -Greene. 
it.. "1 'had a story . hour'. -with: her, everY 'day, . 

) .. , anhd 0hn thhe Sabb
d
ath cshe-toldme"'Bible:sto1;ies, 

w ic s' e rna ,e . most "interesting ·of . ,aU., . 
When I grew older~ I walke&"to. Walworth . 

. -to attend .church two and one' half,' :ri:illes· 
away. . . Yours in '-Christian love', . 

, .. Mizpah .g:. ·Greene. ... ., - . 

Dear 'Mrs.~. Greene: ., 

is' .the weather' over there? ' 
Today is.mY, daddy's birthday .. ,He is now 



• 

--:.-

~EN~V .. ONE PIEOPLEENROLLED 
IN INDIANAPOLIS FELLOWSHIP' 

At the end, of' two months, of, intensive 
effort twenty ... one people' have been enrolled 
in ,the Indianapolis Fellow:ship of Sev~nth 

,Day Baptists. Of this number sevent~en 
have never had any conriection with ,our 
denomination. Som'e ha~e never before pro" 
fessed ,Christ as Saviour-and Lord, and'some 
are converts to the Sabbath. ,Most of them 
.are not· at present affiliated with any church; 
so 'we are not robbing any other group~ Six 
are candidates for baptism, which will be 
administered the' last Sabbath in April. The 
celebration 'of 'the Lord~s' Supper will take 
p,lace on the following Sabbath, 

To get our name before the peop1e, an .. 
nounce our services, and present a Sabbath .. 
promotion message, we run ads on the church 
page of the daily. papers. This is costly, but' 
it gets resul~s. Nineteen of our twenty .. one 
members have been reached -through the 
newspapers. So it pays! We, send postal 
cards announcing our services each week to 
a selected list of prospects, and this month, 
we have had a card printed announcing the 
t9pics for t~ month .. 

Contacts ar.e made at, the services and 
followed up by personal calls and Bible 

'studies in the ,hom'es. In the 'city, mileage is 
no small matter s~ce the people are so scat .. 
tered., But the follow .. up by visitation and 
personal dealing is what pringS" the decision; 
so the traveling is worth the cost. In two 

. months' we have driven nearly fifteen hun .. 
dred miles' going to services and making calls. 
Some' of this is due to the fact that we 
live out so far. 

,Our ,experience, in Indianapolis makes', us 
confident that what is being done here can 
be done other places, with similar resUlts. If 
as much time and energy, money and prayer 
were' put into 'anotlier' city, especially one 
where we have a church, to form a rtucleus ' 
of attendance, the same measure of success 
would' be 'attained. ' 

, Your servants, in the Lord,. 
Rev. and Mrs. Lester G. Osborn. 

Dear Maralee: 
My page is' more 

. wait' until next week 
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,than full; so I must 
to answer your letter. 

Mizpah S. Greene .. ' 

,-' 

,~~ 
~:. 

'~,' 

ABIDING WITH'i-nM' 

, Read Jo~ 1: 35-51. 

,He saith unto them, Come and see. They came 
,~ saw where he dwelt, and, a:bode wi~ bini that 
day; for it was'-about the tenth hoUr.·-' John 1: 39. 

,At th~ very beginning of 'the public min .. 
istry of resus cer-tain of John"s disciples-asked
Jesus where he 'lived. , Jesus said~ "';Come and 
see."~ The disciples accepted his invlt-ation 
and went w1th him, ""and abode with him 

, th~t day. ~~ 

From that simple incident, about which 
there is nothing start;ling' or unusual, has 
flowed unmeasurea, bles~ing 'to mankind. It 
was tne beginning of that per~onal . fellow" . 
ship with Jesus 'Christ,' which has brought;~~ 
peace and abiding joy to men' in all' genera" . 
bons since.' 

Andrew' and John and the' others did not 
look like men who were to initiate the spir .. 
itual -conquest '9£ the world. But they had 
found the Messiah. 'Jesus had been- pointed 
out to them as the one .. Co of whom Moses in 
the 'law, and the prophets, 'did 'wrire~~" All 
their lives they had been tatlght ~bout the 
Messiah, and now they took all. their . re" 
ligious teachings an~_ knowledge arid went 

" to s.pend the day with Jesus~, ,They found' 
_, ,him to be' all that they had learned that he 
~ould be, and they determined 'not to part . 
from him again. 

The9nly' w,ay - to make a good wor-ld is ~ 
_through the cohtagiOli 'of a good life. , Only 
Jesus Christ, living in men, can heal the' 
world of its sorrow. Ap~t from Christ 
this world has no meaning, and life no pur .. ' 
pose. With him struggle is grand' and even---': 
defeat is victory. . ' . 

,\ 

•. lj 

Prayer 
.0 grea:t' and gracious, ,Son of, Man, 
" Most, glorious Thou -of all I, see, 
Most' potent Thou of aU'who can-
, ,I give up all to follow Thee.' Amen." , 

", 

Ahva J. C. Bond, Dean~ S2hool-of Theology, , 
, Alfred, N. Y.'" " ", . 

, THE' SABBATH-RECORDER' . 

I ' 
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WOlU)STO-' THE WISE ' ' 
ED ITOIRIA.L" ., 

(Continued!r~m~ 'page '260)' 

J " , Ind~~d; ,the, mon~tarY' dema~ds of the' day - . , ' " : '.' " ', ... 
"SO}Il. etimes ~"seem,' al"m,os.t· beyond, reason.' ' .sevep.th:~'I?ay:Ba:pti~ts ',a.renotstrong- in M num:bers, Ihut;they prepare' fo:t~ the future-::while ' 

" oney is~askedforthis caus'e; donations are, funds.areavailable~~,.,··, .. , ' .' , ' ,- " 
expected for thatorgahiZatio,n-; such· a.ndsuch· , .Ou::.:cli-urch-lIl:embe~s ,are notwealth.y,but 
~dub' ,is 'rc:isi~~, ,funds;~.a spee.ia.1 'budg"et';;rais,,:, ' ' ' ~theYlnvest· wh~f;' f.unds:" they: ,have '{n . worth,:. ' " 

,lng campalgnls'. scheduled for some 'other . ~~:!~.lasti'r:f ch~rch.Qn~:'den~~i~adbnal-pro~ .. 
'group. " And s6 it goes,' ,until. we 'are sick alid ' Churchpoljci(~s a,ncl' personal 'beliefs are' not 
.tired of. S9 niuch~"beggi~g."~ .-c True, .iDanY" ef dict~ted'by anyone, ,yet ~ll the -people work, 
the as~ngs are legitimate; that ,we ,have to . together"onthe: COllll!tO~ u~dertakings.- , ' 
admit. To ,many causes we 'wou,ld ,Ii' ·'ke·'':'o b'·e ~ . .-'Yhe~ev~r t~e1:'e }s-a: job-. -~~it ;'lowly, 0/:' 

c-t. . 'd-Ifflcult-we ~pltch ,,1n ·and., do it, and the re" 
able to give,1?ut ' , . '. " ' ,', ' " . , wards 'are • rich ,a,ndsatistYing.- ',' ",' " 

Everything considered, we as' a:people give , _'.W~uld t~at' alltlies~ .stClt~ments-might b~' 
g-enerousJy. ' A special appeal is made- from saId In complete refleution of actual·condi, 
the''pulpit-:we ,give!: ,A repr'esen,tative from '. ti<?ns. : All. of ,tis. desire· tobe~m6ng·,the 
some {)rga,ni.zation 'visits the church:; we give!W1Se-.mentloned "m the., opening quotation 
The ,~om;m~nity in which, we live" sponsors Jrom ,,Proverbs~who shall-inherit, glory-:- the 
awelfare,:dnve of som'esort: we give! When.. . i~meatate glory of '$eeing'our denommation 
ev'er the c6l!ect~on plate is 'passeQ, we give! g!-ow, ~ur 'churC?hes prosper, our missionary 
,But how many of',us' give thoughtfully and enterpnsee ,furthered, and our relief under .. 
sys~em?-t~c.al1Y?, How many_of o~rdolIarsgo' takings beeo'me more effective, ,as well as -the. 
to' ,p.ctlvl'tles ahd. organizations 'outside 'the glory by and by of uWell done" ,thou good 
church-a~d ~enomi~ation? ';To be_ sui-e,the' and ,faithful servant."" "'·Por a- certainty-'-as 
oth~rundertaking .. may be worthy; and, vv-e . - the ,proverb sug'gests~~,',will be put to the 
want to take as much part ,as '. posisble' in 's:harile,' of f,?ole if we ·allow our'interests -to ' 

, broad, '. 0-terfait~, community; national, and crQmble .b~~auseF b!s.theJack of fuiancial sup" 
:world"'W1de proJects.-· .It would seem ,wise" port. ' 
however, to consider: carefully first· the needs .-
of our own churches and denominational :en~' ' ~CHES URGED-TO:'KEEP CONTACT 
terprises. _ No one ~lse is. going to. financewtI'H-S;E~yI.ICIl.~ERSQ'NNEL:";' f ,.-:,,' , 

our endeayors. It, is' safe to assume that our ,Said '~e~ieta-t~'- o£.Wat Patte:rso'nrecently: ·~The' 
,own: boards and churches would'be, much ,,~anteens- a!,:.czlosed." "The:=recreatioll centers are" 
, more, 'adequately sup" p' orted{f: all ofourre.. . oar.k.. ' .. T?E: ,~vlcgr«?up~~n(r chureh~s:~urlLto~Qther 

,c . ' ' h'., ' "Co ~~,,' . ' actIVIties. <cThe~' flow of letters .overseas" dWIndles .. 
so-grc~s ~ent to t errcarec' By all wemean Th-eAlIlerican'p~ople·aren6t-,callQus6r:indifferent:. 

, ,what IS gIven to outside <:aus'es, plus whatwe'Iam ce!-"'taiIl1:li.a~_iL,the ,prope~impetus- ii; applied' 
do give to the ,Support.· of ourowri'affairs' ~her.e Wl'll!ie .. a:. reawa1tened,-.person~1i~edmteres-t 
plus,:what we could and sh6 ld' '-.. ' 1n ourso~dIeor~~r;h~.me '~'Jld: abr(jad.~~~.Itisbeing 

dd
' ' " Of' . ,--,' , . u ,g~ye, 1~ urgecl, that; mln1sters,. nottfythe',nearest " church, of' 

a ltlon, 1 we :were. to use a ,regularplanm'embers"w~?::~re .noW ,in_~.service; :that,eb,urch' 
such as the" titlie~ Our, all is' nonetton people ,y.iel¢Q1l:ie'uniformed' men·at:thdr services·.,· 
much. _ C _a?'d tha~,writi~H~·,by .. ehurches f.to~so1ciiers" be 'con: " 

. .' , ' t1nued~ '-,W~ W: Reid." "=, ' ' 

,There 'wollidseem. to be a' special lesson ',' '. , , . ' .- " . ' 
in th~· allegorical' statements made irt Proverbs 
~30::24 ... 28: " ""," ',', .' 

.' ,Therearefo~ things whlCh'arelittle upon the ," 
Carili, , but they are exc~edirig wise: , ,-~ .' '". 
" The a!1ts are"~, Jjeople ' not' sa,:ong' y~t they -pre:' .• ,', 
pare thell" meat: In the <summer; ,~.,---,-' ,.' •••. : " ,-~--~~"",,*,--------';---';';;;';;""';';;';;; 

• The'~olties~ ar~bu~a' feeble folk, _yetinakethey": 
theIr, houses lli . the rockS;~ ., . - , ' , ' '.', ' 

. . The locusts ha~e no king; :y~t, go they forth 'an 
Qf : thetn'bybandS; , 

'. ,. ,: The': spider ~taketh, 
:m, kings' palaces._ '.'. 
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In making payments to the, Second C~ntury 
Fund, either on pleqges or' separate _l~vest .. 
rilents or gifts;, make sure -your name 1S at .. 
tached, to the p:resentation. And just as 
important ~ attaching ,the affiliation you 
have with your chun;h; that is, giving us the 
name of. .. the church to which you belong. 
Tliis is_ important' fo'r us, for your church, 
and for the denomination as a whole.' 

Next week the figures f0r giving to the 
. Second Century ~urid will again ,appear. 
We want to.give credit ,where credit ~s due-, -, 
credit for solicitations, and generosJ:ty, an~ 

, ability, in the churches where such credit is 
-due. ' 

May' God prosper and bless you as we look 
toward a second century in world missions 
for Christ. Share with others the speeches, 
se~mons, . special programs you', may ,have 
used on Second Cenrury Sabbath by writing', 
them to us; we shall see that they are shared 
by publication. / 

David.' S. Clarke: 

'You"Too; ,Can Be a 
. Nervous Wreck., 

By John E. W06~ 

It 1sn'lt hard -to be a n~rvous vilT?ck. All 
that is really, required is to put your min9 t? ' 
it. The,· most successful ones find that--o- It 
helps t-o" do this beiw~en ,the hours of 2, and 
4.30 a.m. Then, when the alarm gqes ,off 
they find that they are auto.matically. off on 
·the wrong track. You see, it :is always' ,the 
wrong track that, leads -to "the' best wrecks. 

- At ,first it may seem that 'those hours are, , 
a bit difficult to keep. ·With this in mind" 
,th~ more accomplished 'Of the jittered, breth .. 
ren ,have developed' certain 'rules. 

L N ~ve~ read any meditatiox:~l l~teratur;, 
poetry, or' Scripture before retlrln~.:' You ~l 
never, be a successful wreck if thls 'rule', 1S , , 

violated. 

2. If ,sleep approaches, rec'all at011:c~' t1).e 
la·test murder and thip.k of tho'se tQ whom, 
you wish it had happ~ned~ Devise improve ... 
ments upon the' ~ethod used. 

3. ,Recall- the day ~s ,conversations and 
'search them diligently for all lnsidiou,s or 
suspicious meanings; .' For instance, if, some 
one has said, ~"Y du are looking well, ~~ think ' 
how you must have appeared at your pr~vious 
meeting. With a, little p~a:ctice you~wl11 be .. 
come.soe~pert you will never have a ,happy 
mOment. 

, 

UNIVERSAL NEED SHOWN 4~ Remember the last time you' went- to 
FOR ,NEW EVANGELISM church. Every one so friendly-:what cli~ 

, There is urgent' n~ed f~r a new type of evan", they ,think I w~s, a prodigal? , .~en the~e, 
gelisin---':":an evangelism t!?-at will, reach familie~. and ,was that, other, tim~ whe~,' so few spoke to 

-tribes, and communities iIi America and across me you would have though.t I was a nop.pdy -
the world-' -says a committee under the chairman.. that didn.'t count.' , 
ship of Dr. Kenne~h S. Latourette~ of Yale., recently " _) 
reporting to, the Fore,ign Missions Conference of " 5. Rem'ember ariJ-one can criticize some 
North America. ",'In countries which have escaped ,/ of the things ,that go on in .the world. . Only- , 
the actual sufferings of wa_l:"' self,love, and insistence an expert caIi:,_c~~ticize everything. , ~ry yo~r~_ 
upon' personal gain and comfort without regard to 'skill on your- bet,ter' half. ' After all you: den t 
the welfare of -,others seem,' to be,' the prevailing ,want to, be the o~ly, wreck. 
inoods/' says' the r'eport. "Crime and juvenile de' 
linq~ency ate reaching unprecedented proportions.,' 6. ~Get' a -Eood worry. going. The best 
Man has become possessed of the greatest destruc.. worriers' usually pick something they cah"t do 
tive power in history and is fearful lest he' use it, h b 
to bring about the suicide of civilization. , In al.. anyt mg" a ou~. 
most aU countries where foreign mission work is ,'If you think this is 'the wrong track f~r' 
carried on, the immensely, greater numbers in the you-,and ~ I hope you do-throw' the switch ' 

,general population mea~ that there' are more non' and try another one. 'To ~begin with, T,eyerse: 
Christians today 'than' then~ 'were haH a cen~ry' - d 

't' .' ,aU directions. -.:- The ,Christian Lea er.· ~ , -ago. 
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WHAT SEVENTH, DAY' BAPTISTS ··A·R.E DOING 
, , 

(DENOMINATIONAL '. "HOOK-UP")" 

AlSHA WAY, R. 1. In the interest of 
strengthening church "'ministry . and .church 
efficiency; special services were conducted 
in· the First Hopkinton Severi.th Day Baptist 
church for tbree weekends. Services' were 

Rev. C •. Harmon Dickinson' 

held on Su~day nights, Ma~cl1 }O'·a~cl April 
6, in addition to the regular services of the 
~church. ' . 

Rev. Davia S. ~Clarke of Westerly, repre'" 
,sentative of -the Seventh Day Baptist Mis" 
sionary Society, spoke. at these seryices, the 
general ,topic [being, .... .Look Up', Look In, and 
Look Out.~~ Pastor the church, Rev. C~ Har ... 
Dlon Dickins.qn, also" had a part in the meet .. 
ing."' i , 

During the ~eek.· Mr. • Clarke met. with 
. church group~, ahd calls were made oninem ... 
bers ahd friends of .the church. . 

I . 
.. - - i ' . . -

'On 'Good I Friday"- evening, April' 4, . t.he 
. service included the rendition of the Easter 

cantata, .... Ch#st Victorious, ~~ Nolte, 'by die, 
combined$enior and. Junior choirs, Mrs. 

. '. Florence Wells, directo!. -'-.. ' Westerly Stine .~. 

. ' . 

i . 

. MI,LTON,. WIS. -,"A community. Gam .. 
munion service was .held: on . Good . Friday 

. . evening, Apr11 4~ in the Milton Seventh· Day 
. Baptist ·church, bringing to a close this year"s . 
series· of comlmti.nityLenten services... .... 

" .: .( 

- -,"-
. ...:. . 
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·ReV. Carroll L. Hill, . president of Milton . 
College,' gave' the· meditation, .. ·' and special. 
mU$ic was· presented by theclloir of . the host. .-' 
church: Rev. Orville, W~ BabcQck.pre$ided' 
at. the devotional service, and . the . four" pas~ 
tors o'fficiated at the .communion." table~' 

. This brought to an' end the' third year of' 
union services during the Lenten· se~sori,- in 
which the"Methodist· and Seve'nth'Day Bap .. 
tist Churches of Milton and Milton Junc'-. 
tion and, ,the Congregational :Church of . Mil .. 9 .. 

ton have, pcirticipated~ -.-. Couder .. ·.'. .... . 

NORTH LOU'P, NEB. -.' PI~ns' a,re·.being,,·· 
made for a Recorder drive in . an effort· to. 
have the. denominational magazine iIi every 
Seventh Day B.~ptist 'home in the community~ . 
as well as in other homes. Mrs. Myra Bar ... 
ber . is in charge of the drive. '.. . .' 

A series of '~pecicil meetings are being held, .. 
in' our' church beginning the Fiiday· a£ter 
Easter~ The speaker . is Rev. Elmo Randolph 
of the .. Milton' Church. Services " are to be 
held on 'Friday night, Sabbarth~ mornin'g, and 
the' evening after the, Sabbath .for . three. 
weeks. There will also be visitation servic.es . 
during the· time. " .' .' . 

Therteachers" and officers. of the $ abb ath 
school -had a conference meeting one, Sab .. 
bath.~fternoon recently. Seyeral' important .' 
matters we're discussed,: among them· that· of 
visual aid' for the school. .." ..' 

. The 'regul~r all--church 'social was held on. 
Sunday evening, March' 9. The kitchen: ~r~:. ~ .. , 
rangements were ,handled. :by ·.Mr.· and Mrs.; -
E. T.: Babcock: The program was arranged . 
by the' Junior . society. .. . '. _ .' 

Th¢ young. folks gave.a ,Phinese ·program;.· 
with .~ music, recitations, talks," and·', a little' 
play.: :pollowmg ,theprogramac611~ction .. ·' 
'was !taken~ the p~oceeqs of which are t6be' 
sent ·-to Shanghai,· China, for a' bed for the.~.-'···, 
hospital which: is bemg rebuilt. ',/~ . 

Nearly $40 was raised at a Dr. ·Grace Mis .. "" : 
sionafy Society box supper;, . The 'proceeds ,'
went! to the cam pfund.; ~ Corresp·ondent..· 

- ,- ",' -. . - . . 
. . , ' 

A.1;FRED,· N.- Y. -.'._. The 194.7' .·session 6f' .' . 
Alfred·.University Summer Scho61W1l1'begin' ',' .... 
on July '1, .and continue for six weeks.;. untiL~ ::; 
Augu:St 15.~. accordi1?-g· to Dean-.M .. Ellis· •. · :< .....•. 
Drakb, director,··. of·' Summer. SchoQl. •. , " . ." 

:, . (Continu~d 'inside .~n page\271), 
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"The local church p~ople 'ate 
, . . 

1 .. 

courageOu.s and· nobly carry on . o 0 

(See page 276) ··.5. -
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